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About

betail Operations Manager, responsifle .or shaping the operational and logistic 
structure and managing the process jow .or the betail Di)isionx
Leading all related proyects .or the Corporate betail team and liaison with Man-
agement across all properties worldwidex be)iewing eAisting retail processes and 
identi.Hing opportunities .or impro)ementsx
; conkdent, moti)ated, and highlH enthusiastic person with eAcellent communica-
tion and interpersonal sIillsx 
FAperienced managing all le)els o. large-scale proyects, including new retail .acili-
ties, fudgeting, and administrationx
Com.ortafle worIing with people o. all le)els and ha)ing an eAcellent analHtical 
approach to sol)ing proflems and de)eloping fusiness processesx 
;nalHsing and coordinating the acti)ities o. )arious departments concerned with 
the production, pricing, product sales, and international distrifution o. products & 
ser)icesx
(n)entorH and logistic team control ensuring stocI le)els are accurate and in line in 
all sHstem locationsx  
Creating and de)eloping the commercial strategies maAimising sales foth remotelH 
and locallH 
qa)ing pro)en people management sIills, with the afilitH to manage per.ormance 
and moti)ate sta1 on an indi)idual and team le)elx 
qighlH organised and methodical, a thorough person who paHs close diligencex 
;fle to worI and remain calm under pressure9 a fright outgoing indi)idual who is 
looIing to maIe a positi)e contrifution and fring commitment and loHaltH to the 
worIplace with an emploHer who will .ullH utilise and de)elop eAisting sIills and 
o1er a structured career pathx 
Maintaining the supplH and demand o. in)entorH and ensuring that there are ade-
7uate stocIs a)ailafle o)er multisite locationsx Fnsure stocI purchasing, deli)eries, 
shipping conkrmations, and manage in)entorH falancesx 
UndertaIing capacitH management ensuring ade7uate stocI le)el is alwaHs a)ail-
afle to meet current and .uture needs o. the fusiness in a cost-e1ecti)e mannerx
With an estaflished propertH management career .rom 200' to BSSS, during mH 
ser)ice in the (talian va)H, ( ha)e feen worIing in the OTcerzs Cluf administrations, 
dealing with so.t ser)ices, maintenance, and contractors managementx 
(nspecting the 7ualitH o. worI to organising communication fetween the adminis-
tration, the propertH lodgers, and all parties in)ol)ed with the o. the propertH up 
Ieeping and re.urfishment as re7uiredx
;pplHing fest practices to deli)er an eTcient and shi.t va)al OTcers .amilH home 
relocationx 
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CompulsorH MilitarH |er)ice Dundas World Ltd Fdil LxKxPennett, London

Louis Vuitton 3OM RObD

Experience

Back of House Manager
3OM RObD J ;ug BS26 - Oct BSBS

De)elop the companHzs in)entorH management strategH with the aim o. 
controlling costs within fudgetarH limits, generating sa)ings, rationalising 
in)entorH and maAimising a)ailafle worIing capitalx Manage and control 
perpetual in)entorH stocI counting 8 in)entorH accuracH checIsx Fnsure 
that stocI control department is well organised and controlled to support 
dailH and planned tasIs and duties that the fusiness re7uiresx
Puilding and de)eloping the e-Commerce strategies interacting with local 
and remote plat.orm generating and increasing sales incomesx
Minimise costs and maAimise worIing capitalx
Managing and running stocI taIesx
5er.orm cHclic stocI checIsx ;llocating in-founds deli)eries and paH-
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mentsx Fnsure worIs orders are correct and .ullH completed and that all 
stocI has feen allocated to the yof correctlHx
Fnsure all products are stored and managed sa.elH and with care to 
minimise damage and knancial lossx
Fnsure integritH and accuracH o. the stocI management sHstemx 5roduce 
dailH reports to ensure IeH critical areas o. the stocI sHstem are con-
trolled and anH discrepancies addressed and resol)edx
Manage control measures to ensure mistaIes, inaccuracies and discrep-
ancies are highlighted, addressed and resol)edx Determines method o. 
shipment fH eAamining items to fe shipped, destination, route, rate and 
time o. shipmentx |hips items fH )eri.Hing end identi.Hing in.ormation 
re7uired and controlling condition o. itemsx Documents items shipped fH 
recording and identi.Hing in.ormation o. clients or recei)erx Monitoring 
dailH Logistics beport and DailH |hipping |tatus beportx Fnter product 
returns and stocI trans.ers as neededx Keep .orms, oTce, and shipping 
supplies a)ailafle .or the warehouse oTcex baising Vouchers and (n)oic-
es .or redistrifution o. products to DO|, partners and suppliers, ensuring 
a good relationship is alwaHs maintainedx
5ro)ides eAcellent customer ser)ice when answering phones, taIing 
messages and helping customers with anH proflemx
see less

Stock Controller
Christian Loufoutin J ;ug BS22 - |ep BS26

Managing, and 3raining a team o. ’-2’ sta1
5lanning and prioritising worI eTcientlH
Monitor all incoming deli)eries and ensure .ast turnaround .rom enior-
room to shop joor
(denti.H .aultH, de.ecti)e and undeli)ered stocI - liaising with Warehouse 
manager8Distrifution Center
beconciling Deli)erH notes with purchase orders
besponsifle .or dailH deli)eries - large trailer
Maintaining stocIroom standards
see less

Stock Room Associate
Louis Vuitton J Ref BS22 - ;ug BS22

ChecI o1 all deli)eries when theH arri)e in the |tocI booms in an eTcient 
and timelH manner,
ensuring the deli)eries tallH with the paperworI and passing all paper-
worI with anH shortages,
o)erages or damaged items clearlH highlighted, to the appropriate admin 
deptx
UnpacI all deli)eries putting stocI into the correct locations ensuring all 
stocI is correctlH stored and
easilH accessiflex Maintain an accurate Inowledge o. stocI and loca-
tionsx
|upplH stocI to the shops on a dailH fasis, ad)ising the manager o. anH 
items which are not a)ailaflex
Liaise with the shop managers regarding their deli)eriesx
5acI up and ha)e readH .or collection all damaged, trans.ers and anH 
internal mailx
Complete anH paperworI as instructed, in an accurate, eTcient and 
timelH manner, ensuring all
kling is Iept up-to-date and in good orderx
Fnsure the carrier fags and other shop joor consumafles are Iept 
stocIed up with all necessarH
items fH placing regular orders with supplierx
Fnsure anH internal trans.er is gi)en to the )an dri)er
on a dailH fasisx
Rollow all securitH procedures to ensure a high le)el o. securitH is main-
tained at all times9 all |tocI
boom doors are Iept closed and no unauthori/ed persons allowed into 
the |tocI booms unaccompaniedx
;ssist with |tocItaIes9 foth the prepping and the countingx
CarrHing out anH reasonafle tasI as directed fH the Manager or DeputHx
see less

Stock Controller/Administration assistant
Pcfg MaA ;/ria J MaH BS2S - an BS22



5rocessing purchase orders
becei)ing Deli)eries
beconciling Deli)erH notes with purchase orders
becording serial numfers where applicafle
Organising stocI on shel)es and fucIets
5lace stocI in designated areas .or ongoing proyects
MonthlH stocI taIe and reconciliation o. stocIx
Managing repairs and returns with manu.acturers and suppliers
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Fntering stocI items on the sHstem and allocating them to their respec-
ti)e
ofs

Creating and importing product datafase
Opening the mail & distrifuting it accordinglH
;nswering telephone calls, taIing messages or dealing with callers 
when
vecessarH
see less

Stockroom Manager
LxKxPennett, London J an BSS' - ;pr BS2S

|orting out deli)eries and maintaining stocIroom standards
5icIing out and distrifuting stocI .or displaH and replenishment
Downloading and checIing deli)eries on computer datafase
3raining new memfers o. sta1 and management on procedures and 
standards
Organise and carrH out |tocItaIes
|ale preparation
Managing the |tocIroom laH-outs o. the openings |tores
Coordinating interfranch trans.ers
see less

Store Manager
Fdil J ;pr BSS2 - vo) BSS

o. FAterior and (nterior Decorating qome Care Centre

besponsifle .or smooth dailH running o. the fusinessx
;llocating duties to sta1 and contractors managementx
Dealing with customer en7uiries and complaints (nspecting fuildings 
knding solutions to proflems
;ssessing, e)aluating and ensuring all proyect are knalised on timex
Maintaining and leading an e)erlasting suppliers-networI associationx
Dealing with suppliers Using colour machine to maIe specikc colours to 
customers and construction companH re7uirements
3raining and de)elopment o. sta1x |tocI-taIes Management
see less

Wholesale Coordinator
Puratti and 5arodi Rull-3ime J Dec 200  - ;pr BSSS

becording new stocI onto the sHstem
Managing interfranch trans.ers
ChecIing and issuing in)oices
|tocI taIes
Managing the warehouse
Dealing with deli)eries and suppliers
Managing fusiness account holders to maintain and de)elop fusiness
see less

Naval OLcer
CompulsorH MilitarH |er)ice J |ep 200' - Oct 200

MilitarH training and general clerI role carrHing out administration

Wholsale &Ogistics T Operations Manager 
Dundas World Ltd J ul BS20 - vow

Lead manage and supplH the Wholesale Operations 
Dri)e the deli)erH o. the Wq|L Operation |trategH
Operating commerciallH in line with the fusiness needs, .ollowing the 



terms and their processesx
Fnsuring that clients  accounts are alwaHs correctlH set up in the sHstem 
and mannerlH updated and accuratex
(nputting and conkrming glofal customers ordersx
Consulting directlH with suppliers and Rreight Rorwarders accordinglH 
with customers shipping terms arrangementsx
Managing the seasonal shipping campaign in line with customers and 
companH re7uirementsx
Leasing with RactorH and Logistic departments to monitor production 
and outfound dispatchesx
WorIing with Credit Control to manage anH credit issue e1ecting deli)erH 
per.ormancex 
;llocating stocI in line with the in)entorH management process
Fnsuring .ulklment operation eTciencH in line with the fusiness sup-
pliesx
Data entrH and reports-preparation in line with the senior management 
re7uirementsx
Maintaining statistical and knancial record
Coordinate PuHing plan o. action, scheduling deli)erH lead-time and 
communicate shipping dates to CFOx
Main liaison fetween suppliers, distrifution centre and shipping agents 
to knd the most cost e1ecti)e and time eTcient options to process 
shipment to worldwide locationsx 
qanding and reporting time o. deli)eries, .ollow up on distrifution 
processx 
Communicate with Rinance on procedures .or fooIing shipping costs 
and processing o. in)oicesx
Management o. the shipping fudgetx Monitoring .reight costs and nego-
tiate prices together with the Warehouse teamx
Coordinate and manage |tocI-taIe acti)ities and supporting with prepa-
ration and processx
becap and re)iew end o. month (ncome statement reports to identi.H 
opportunities and challenges .or Operational and other betail related 
costsx
Will liaison fetween e-Commerce team and fuHing team .or selling in-
.ormation and re-orders8(n)entorH re7uirementsx
Fnsure integritH and accuracH o. the stocI management sHstemx

Education T Iraining

200S - 200’ stituto Iecnico Nautico
va)al, 3hermodHnamics, 5hHsics, Mathematics


